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ber, 1868, and expired after twenty-six weekly numbers had been published.
Bishop Bourget, the support and hope of the Jesuits, was then in the ascen-
dent of his power. Alone among the journals of the Province of Quebec,
La Lanterne made open war upon the theocracy which aimed at nothing
less than the suppression of civil liberty. If M. Buies deait heavy blows at
his adversaries, his face always wore a smile, sometimes of mockery, for satire
as well as wit fiowed readily fromn his pen. is printer, threatened with
the loss of more valuable patronage, if he continued ta print the obnoxious
journal, decided that the bigger loaf was the better. The littie urchins
who sold the paper were threatened and intimidated ; news-vendors were
influenced ta cease selling it; the friends who aided M. Buies got frightened,
and at last be was brouglit ta feel like a man alone in a desert. The con-
ditions of existence for La Lanterne had passeti away, and the pamphlet-
journal soon followed. Since that time fifteen years have rolleti over, and
La Lanterne re-appears in book-form. M. Buies marks the significance of the
fact by saying: IlLe règne de la théocratie e8t fini, à tout jamais anénti." 11e
adds that during these years the reaction against the Jesuits and their
supporters bas proceedeti with marvellous rapidity. "lThere are," he says,
ccundaubtedly enlightened and educated priesta wbo camprehend their
epocli, and who look with fear te the future which the excesses andi mon-
strocities of this party are preparing, for the church; but their number is tee
smali ta enable them ta arrest the torrent of blinti and imbecile fanaticism."
Stili, he feels that ne progress for French Canada is possible Iltili it be
entirely freed framn clerical contrai and clerical gevernment." fis hope is
in the young men, whom, the Jesuits can ne langer hold in leading-strings;
and he thinks the change may be matie without shock, and without the
violence that too often accampanies revolution. But it remains truc
that the great mass of the clergy has net abated its pretentions one jet.
The Archbishep, in opposing the restoratian of the Jesuits' estates and in
other ways bas shown that hie is net ignorant of the spirit of the times in
which hie ]ives, and that hie is determineti ta keep in check the wild anti des-
perate schemes of the Jesuits.

THE Nicaraguan ireaty may meet oppasition in the Hanse of Repre-
sentatives at Washington on some side issues. The flouse may want ta
know who are the speculators hehinti the scenes: who are to beneflt by the
appropriation wvhich. it will be necessary ta ask shouid ratification be
accorded. A Washington correspondent says: IlThere are members of the
Appropriations Committee wha will net without question accept the assur-
ance that the Claytan-Bulwer Treaty is an obsolete instrument;" but
whether they are likely te be in a majority is a peint on which. he offers
ne opinion. The olti-fashioneti way of terminating a treaty which had ne
fixeti or contingent time for its cessation was by the mnutual consent of the
centracting parties. Any new treaty matie in violation of an aid one used
ta be accounteti nuil and void. The violation of a treaty by one of the
contracting parties authorizeti the other contracting party te terminate it;
but text writers have laid it down that a treaty which is injurions ta one
of the contracting parties cannot be assumed ta have been intended te bo
perpetual. It was open ta the United States ta pleati aniy alteration of
the circumstances in which the Clayten-Bul wer Treaty originated as a
roasen why England ought te consent te its abrogation. In the construc-
tion of the Suez Canal, whicb 'gives Englanti a short cnt te bier Eastern
possessions, an essential alteration of the circumstances in which this
treaty originated might have been found, if that event hati placed the
United States at a relative disativantage in communicating between New
York and San Francisco, And this would have happened if ne trans-
continental railway hati been built. This might have furnished a gaod
reasen why the Uniteti States shoulti ask te be releaseti fromi the obliga-
tions of the treaty. But if neither of the contracting parties could alone
builti or maintain a canal across the Isthmus of Panama, might the two
net agree ta do tegether what each had prohibited itself from doing alone ?
No mare obvious question coulti have been asketi under the circumstances
To a right of way across the American isthmus aIl commercial nations
rnay be said te have a fair dlaim. Under what conditions that r ight shall
be exerciseti is the only question about which there is room ta, dispute. It
ivould net be unreasonable that a commen highway sheulti afford some
guarantee that it would be manageti for the general benefit of the nations
whose commerce passed over it. There is notbing in the usages of nations
or the principles of international law that would justify any one nation
assuming exclusive control of a right of way through an independent
foreign nation. There are two grounds on which such dlaim. of exclusive
control miglit be made: the propinquity of a predominating power, or a
preponderating interest as represented by the most extensive commerce
passing over this right of way. One of these dlaims the United States can
make, England the other. But the independence of the savereignty ever
wbose territory the right of way is given would be hest preserved by the

combined guarantee of the nations chiefly interested ; and the last use that
sliould be matie of a right of way is te menace the independence of the
nation whose territory is passed over, and whose rights shoulti be held sacreti.
That the world's commerce woulti be greatly benefited by a canal acress theAmerican isthmus ne one denies ;the question is, what are the possible
guarantees under which that commerce can best be assured of fair and
equitable treatment.

IN the Ulnited States a strong tide of opposition bas set in against the~
Spanish Treaty. The New York Chamber of Commerce considers it hostile
te the interests of the country and abjects te its confirmation. The treaty
if comifirmed would, it is estimated, cause an annual bass of revenue fromn
the free admission of sugar of twenty-eight millions of dollars, andi the
ebjectors te the treaty believe that the nation wou]d receive ne adequate
compensation for the sacrifice. They argue that the sugar on which. duty
would continue ta be paiti would regulate the price in the United States
markets, and that the practical result woult ibe ta make Spain a present of
an annual sum, nearly equal ta the amaunt of the duty remitted. The coin-
petition for the sugar on which ne duty had te be paid would probably
raise its price te nearly the level of the total cost of the dutiable sugars.
Cuba and Porto Rico would gain by the increase in price. The real
question, which the Chamber of Commerce did net touch, is whether this
loss would be compensateti by the profits on the greater quantities of
American gootis which woulti be purchased by Cuba and Porta Rico, and
for which an increaseti price would ho paiti. Until this question is
answcreti andi the full scope of the treaty is brougbt under review, ne
atiequate *Judgment can be formeti of its probable effect. Certainly the
experience of the Hawaiian Treaty is net enceuraging. The loss of revenue
under that treaty has been over fifteen millions and a-half ($15,630,000)
in seven years, during which time the American experts te the islands have
been only a little more than seventeen millions ($17,130,551). The increase
in the experts was anly nine per cent. aver the general rate of increase,
anti pelitical arithmeticians argue that for every ten cents of gain te, Amer-
ican commerce the nation has sacrificeti ninety cents in revenue. The
Unitedi States trade with Cuba is at present representeti by about five
dollars' wortb of imports ta, every dollar's worth of experts. Untier the
treaty the imports would largely increase, anti the experts coulti net
remain stationary. When a series of treaties la proposed, in which the
intention is ta embrace if possible the whole of Central anti South America, it
la difficult for Congress to deal with themn in detail, se different May be the
result of one treaty from that of a number of treaties. It would make agreat
deal of difference between admitting 'into the Unitedi States f ree of duty
tbirty per cent. of the sugar consumeti anti atimitting the whole on these
terms. A remission of the duty on the sugar produced by one country
weulti enable that country ta raise the price of its sugar te almost the level
of the market price as fixeti chiefiy by the duty-paying sugar; but if al,
thec sugar importeti were free, the partial check on competition would he
remaved, anti the market would ho supplieti an the lowest passible terms
The ratification of a single treaty, when it la uncertain what others are te
follow, woulti ho a leap in the tiark which Congress will prebably net be
in baste ta take.

Mn. THomAs IhuGhiEs wbose English Letter we have the pleasure of
presenting te aur readers in this number bas just been receiving a well-
earned tribute of gratitude as the leader of the ce-aperative mevement, a
schalarsliip at Oxford for commercial studies baving been fountiet in bis
honour. fis speech on tlie occasion has re-openeti the debate on Co-
eperation, anti on the efforts of the Christian Socialists to, substitute
co-operation for competition. Distributive ca-aperatien, or thé systeni of
ca-operative stores, has been an immense success, net enly economically but
marally, inasrnucb as hy introtiucing ready-maney payments it bas begottenl
tbrift anti set thec workingman free from. the slavery of debt. Protective
ce-operation, or the system of ce-operative werks, bas been comparatively a
failure, anti the lesson taught by the experiment appears te ho that we
shaîl neither ho able te do witbout competitian nar ta, dispense with the
resources anti the guidiance of the large capitalist. But Mr. Thomas
Hughies is 'the captain of a band of mon who have a dlaim, te gratitude
irrespectively of any particular doctrine or experiment. fie anti bis ~sso-
ciates, mon drawn from the upper dlass, but fulîl of sympatby with the
working-class, have stooti at a critical juncture of social history betweefl
the canflicting interests, anti by acting as miediators and arbitrators averteti
industrial war. It is ]argely owing te their efforts that Englanti bas boeu
saved fram the foerce anti destructive collisions which bave taken place ill
France and other ceuntries. They bave succeedeti in giving ta English
industry peace, with justice. A bigher service coulti bardly bave beefl
rentcreti te a community.
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